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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. 
·BUILDERS OF 'COULEE DAM 
lV1 . Pete Sh,rauger--E;di tor 
Safety ·Engineer ·· · 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
May 22, 1936 
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In keepi.ng with the modern. J'eutures of :coom ·building with · two rooms used at pres-
Mason City and Government -C,:;.mp and pe.rform- ent •. . T.he high sc~.hool is housed in a sepa-
ing its f3b ,:1rE: in mF.Jdng th~~s e comrrmni t:i.es . r ,~te bui lding with two classrooms and a 
model cities :is the Cou]_e~ D t1ri1 s·choo:L sys- . st~dy hall. rrhe librctry . is located in one 
tern approachirie the end :or i ·ts ·first ·. ye2..r • . corner of the d,udy hall . · Both buildings 
Like the communities it r:.crves, the school ar13 electrica.1.ly he :;;.ted . 
system shows ·that a construction cente.r . . . 
can have f :1cili.ti <;:;s not had by larger. cit.,..: . The complete cduc·a ~.ior1al oystem here at 
ios in the lc.uvid . · the Gnr1d Coulee dwu site is under the sup-
. ·Ei.rviGion . of the St~ te pepartmcn t of Educa-
Housed in th.re{: bu:i.1di ngs ,1t the sc~:;ne· ·. ·tion in a .state that r t.mks socond to none 
for the Coulee da.11 are 25 7 ·2 tudent.s , of · .in ·educti.tion .' .·· Des1ririg ·tC? hr:r~e a school 
which 63 ure 111 hig~l school. A Prir::: .. ry · that vmuld· ·meet the. pkndards of the state, 
school builCtiJig 
81
d .. ,1, li! •, ., ,, , •• 1 •. ~.,, ,1 ,.i ,1,:•1,:.· .,1 ,~ ,r ,1,,,11J1\.•11,,. ,,, ,,,11,,1 ,. ,,,,t ii, ,1(,,1,,t ,,_.j l1!lj''''!'' 11,, ,1i ·: -,1 1,,,,1,1,1,1,, ,11,, ,_,,,.. . : 
:;, OP""''1 ·:oucrr· i~ r·~ I ,·)E HI''LD T,,Tt:.'YT T;:in·rr, y ···1 ~y the Hi"7h School • tl~ h \ ..)1., ~U .. lJ .; tJ , · !.· i\i .ru, .(' f\. iii , lV •• h the · boards of educa-
0 '>9 r;,n } "'l 1 TO 4· P ·;r,1 1·11J ·rur.i . ~·,r,··1001 <' AT 
building are loca·-· ~n ' . .,.,s.- ti.:. ~v , .... . • ,. . 1v, • - · . . J. . 1 :r.:,"'~) ~: 1 · . ~ · · 
1 
tion of the two d i st-
ted in Mason City, ~~.V~:r.m}vL~r
1
~. ~~~~1P · ,~"iNLi M1-~~mi ~i1Y., ·~-~1P~iiE. r.icts (No •. 79 , Mas-
and the El emcnta- oENL1'IIVE. .i ) ... i.I-C . ?F TH~· ,.STUDE..~ .1. S · ~OJ.1 on Ci ty, Okmiog.s.n 
ry school build-- .P;.i.ST YE.AR · VlILL . EE ON DISPLAY • . ALL .ARE county, and No. 123 , 
iuc, is in what, is URGED TO ATTEND. · · ' ·. · · . · . Gov ernm<-mt Camn Dow?-
t. • lt·l /111/ '•If/lit H I I Ill f lf t 111/fI11 111 1 • 11111 1 fNlt /ilUfll lfl l fl II Ill &I ti ' 111•t 1/ I ti I IJ IJ l• 1 H HltdJ (; / l • i ff I /IH.JJ Hlf 1:,ttll , /I 'l l iJ H H J: ' .. ::> 
of'f'':ici .:.::J_ly called . "'' " '"' ''tll.""'"'""' .' "lill11!'''"'"n,, .. ., .. ;,;,,, ,,,.,q1n111",HH'.""'''ll1i1Ji1 i. 11 ,,., ;, ,,,, .. ,,11 ,1.i1 q/lqHfHl l • !l:•J .. la.s county) cooperate 
Government Camp or collc.quial}j·. · cc.1led 1n · the udmini[~trution of one school system 
.Administr2tion City. · for both dis.triots . called ·: the · "Coulee Dam 
Public School s: • ." The oper.aUng costs for 
The· El er.1en U t.ry S9h0ol bui.1o:ing vms the whol~ system is provided by .the Mason-
bui.l t . by tirn 0ureau of· reclarn,: t.ton . It · W.:ihrh~Atk:Ln s Jn-Ki er compm1y . 
is a sif1glf.: E::tory structur;.:; wi th ·four . :· 
claSSI'Q 1.l t'1S Gpfming :into a 45 '.X 75'-fvot ' gyt;i~ .: >' . .Th.~ h:i.'gh r ating of the. scho;Jl system is 
nnsiu,rn , contcr f ,)r much of the ·s ,Jcial i.nd' [tttos'ted. by the recommendl!.tlon for accred-
rocreati~m •. ll rtctivity of the c.rea . The .·:· it.,1ti Jn by L. M. Dinrn1tt, stute high sch')Ol 
building . also con.tai.ns c.. li.br ~~r/ :r Jo~1·, ·.: ,:i> supervisur . Acct·edi t atbn -testifies to the 
te[,ChE:')r I s r -:~om, and weH .-li.ght'ed class- qual..i tv of the s ch,)ol in thnt. it pe.rmi ts 
r)OillS . grnduates t o enter state j.m;t.itutions of 
In Mason City, sehool builu.ings 1:JTe of 
c onstrlfCtion s ir;:ilat' to other buildings in 
the tmm , but al tE?·red c:.ind adapteC:\ f or use 
as s clnols. The p~cimary school is 2 th ..ree-
higher le[1.rnin g v:i th ) Ut en trcn ce examina-
tions. 
The Coulee D::lm schools are mai..YJ. tained 
( C·Jntinued on Pa ge 5) 
l · .. ·· ·, . '. '' . . l· '·· / 
r·.··\ · J·./ i .. l 
\ . ! "',)1i kJ'' , ~ f r, 
( \ I · 
t 1: .: ~I 
.. ' 
. .. r . : I r· .. . ~- - l , . ·- u ' J J '.....J J . . \ ... _-: . _, 
(v\ ,'\, (~1J\} I~ J -, \/ -' . . r .J '-..-/ . . .._., J 
-'K 
. ~;;~;±t~~c~~~~;&~:~::·2·~~ 
1 r i: r , I .\ t.f''F" , : 1/n'fij\ I 1 1t:1 Pl' 'i[{:rL I, ,j 
;.:·::} :~:~J~I~ -~~t-~':;1=:••=7 J fs~~P~4;~=r :j . . •• 
··: ....... : :/::·:'. .:- .=·~·:::· .;::'.:: .· .. ·, ·:- .. . ::~:· . ' 
..... ... 
N_l;.\S O f'l C rf Y ·-
. :-:-lll,j D f-//11'{ •-
N e:Lghbor lady: "Boy , I n e ed a aozen 
eg:JS from the store . Do you -suppo~-;e you , 
co1.;ild go f o:~ .... me?" 
. I .' ' 
Willie: nNo, but I hf;hra Pa Gay tha:t, 
he could." 
- oOo-
Remcrnb E:r thJ time when yc,u u.(;t (::.:-mln ed 
to pasr, by a bt=;<.;;:r pEtr l or ~1 1'\!1ri your l egs 
be(~tune shaky as yJu ~·~avv" it ft. :H-' behind? 
JlnJ , <lfter i)ro~ec::>uing beyond l t .50 pi,; c e::s , 
you smilc~d with s ,)ne ~mtisf~1c tion und 
so.J.c~ , "Very 1.ell uc,rH:: , my bc1y; come back 
unri I' 11 trer.:.t you '?". 
-oOo-:-
Wl[~ ti. iilOVIE COUPLt ~.NNOUl)CE .HJVif 
H nPPY THEY .:-\..R.E Tni LI VORCE Lit.:<YER.S KNO \'{ 
BU SIN i:f;S V.TLL GOOH BE G,JOD. 
One wife: "The mayor is so i nteres t-
ed in safety that he even rode in one of 
my hue band' n truck s. 11 
. Anoth(.r: "That's nothing . I hec.rd 
my- hi.lSband f.:ay he had -'.: L gov ernor on his 
t:.."'UCX . II 
-oOo-
·"Wha t would you do , Goofus, if you 
wore runnine a eu:rcu:J and the monkEiys go t 
out of their c ;.,..gAG ? 11 
"I I d 5c t a m-onkcy v:rcnc.i:1 und tighten 
them· un· 11 
., J. • 
-o0o-
11I'D BETTgH GIVE THIS LITTLE GIRL A 
UDE BI RTH, 11 THQU::1HT THE M,:.N IN THE PULL-
M11N OFFICE ,.-.E} THE COdPULFNT M.AIDEl.\f AP-
PLIED F''.)H ;~ TIC1-:E'.C. 
- uOo- · /~ oOo 
11 I ran in t o m other c 1...r tbe o t,h :.=! r . /; ,, . . '11 Vfw t s h:1.ll i do; What s ha ll I do? 
ni ~ht ,.-m :.l w:lS YJ1ocked. r ~cmsclE'ss .• 11 /~::>~~t'~-.: . He·r c. I am enga ged to a ml!Il . 11ho CQn -
" Wllen will ;y;;u be ,.:ill ri f;tt··? r: /~):f' ·. f ~. -; n .:~t bi=>a~ children?" 
--00 -J- ,, i \j l ·· ..:. \. tt-Reully dec..r II rema.rked the 
f , ,.. .- ._ "l~"\~f -! \ t~'i( ' L ' ' 
Sh.)vel opera t or: ~'Ti.\:; ts, ~~!.:-,, ',.), '?-'!;..). -: rP-"J 'kbc.1 ol(2 lo'ly , 11-you shouldn't ex-
~ · · \.'' 1 iJ /' ( ( .' ( , .. '/ <' ' ~ 
y0u ' re get tiug l ov t.JJ. ur· ·c:V~;r:1 · " .·. >tr· -·· -~--'·-· p0c t t o1.; much ,).t ,i lmt1b&nd. " 
minute . Do Y·)U knvw wl~a t t,h:3 t 1 s 'v:.~7::.-,)tJp;.~ - 00rJ-
a Dign of't 11 •. ~0~~~-_;·=··· CUTS NEGLE~~ TB~l) GET INF;.::CTED! 
11 Sure; y::ru I r e ~::i ing t o rrn1 ·.mt yf: '\' ._.: --G'·.~T FIEST 11.ID 
gas L .. ny min utc n ow. 11 • · · · · - ·~i 0 CJ-
- .J0o- · <.· .p,_,n t ri 1?utc,J by I! the ~';oncrete Pouring 
H.t-1.VE ·"' LITTLE, ijF;G}11T P.EG1 RD C.r cw, . Inc: -. , ;C Coule·e D:irn,: : 
FOH THE S1-·.Ji;ETY . . . . HSUi,1iP O'F THE.SE DAYS" 
OF V(,uri r;,Er I ~ ·l -- 1 o -;K'· ir l\J 'T f ' 11 C . 1·· ·r· D II __ __ v_,-:.:-_ _!:~!Uf/ v,· .b. "'~11:u., · Un e. O 1,.1C)lJO o 1'l8 S8 ays 
- :-Ov- ''Sump of thc~se da~ys , 
" Wh0.t is J'DUr br .J~her in c~ ·->_lle 0q'? '.l We ' 11 yell ho )ray! 
11 Ha lfba.ck. 11 Sump ,J f theso a.ays , 
"N o , n cJ, I m8m1 in his stu C::.i es . 11 When you 're t '.)8 Sed rrway , 
"Oh, he I s wo.y back . 11 .. we ' 11 miss the pa.ckin 1 ; 
- 000- You 111 1:iiss our cussin' ! 
YES, THIS .nCTU.1-iLtY H1~PPENIW , TOO:: 
Baff};€li 1v1Wi-tK diner n.t t he me s s . h r 11 , 
p ,Jur ing :·,lilk o v t..:r , , cl i~:.: h ~) f C:c...uli i'l )v:flr : 
11 HJw d ~)83 it happen t 1ii3 c.c--: ucoTt tLLstes 
t3 o much liki.: c ;:.lbb ~ge ? 11 
- .:iOo-
,r'Thn.t r01aW1t-Lc ~>-j_ S:..WS tl1E;:-e ' s n 
s ecre t c01mec t e(:: with he:t birth ." 
11 Th• .. t' s tr·ne--it ' s thrJ dtdJe . 11 
YJ u 1 11 be dead , you r ascal you, 
Surr:p ::) f t:1.es e days . 11 
- 0 0 ")-
"But, det:.r, 11 ::.1h t~ ::;hi d , 11 wh2t's the trou-
ble, why h '.LVe you such pc Jr gr ades ·,Jn 
y ,mr re:~ur t c a:cd thi s tiwe?" 
11No tr 1:·,ubl o , r.11.) r~1 , 11 was the reply. 11 You 
k..n. ,) v,: y .)ursGlf tha t thin gD are always mark-
ed d.Jv.n [:1.f t ur the holidays • 11 
SQHOOL SYSTFJV1 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the f ull s chool year of 180. days . The fa-
cilities for carryin g on the qunli ty of 
work· nec,~s so.ry ar e prov ided . The libr ary 
of the.: elemr.::n t d.ry school conta ins ubout 
i: 1)0 volumes si..d.t.'1.1.J le for u ;3 e by grade 
s chool students . Th e high scho,)l library 
has some 500 volume s , ()f which about 1 30 
a r e n.ction books . The non-fiction for 
a well-bal m1ced librar y of recent v ol umes 
mee ts the approv al oJ' t he sta t e departmen t 
of edu cntion ;1 s well c.l S the H. H. Wil son 
librar y committee) . Comple te l abora tory 
equ ipment ha.s been pr ov i ded fa the high 
school for biology and phynic r: . 
A f ull f our- ye~lr high nchoo1 course is 
ma intained in c.1.ddition t ·~1 th.:: e i ght grades 
of the 8lenientary school , :..:nd iB ad:ninis- . 
t 0rt~d by a fully c{ua1.ifi.ed cor ps of ten 
t ea chers . 
---------------~ELl. 
is made for a~tivities in addition to the 
r egular subjects :i.n t he elementary school 
such as safe t y pa trols , plays , operettas , 
progra:ns and a thle tics . 
In t he high school t he students must 
s elec t a t J.ea 8t two majors ( tr1.r oe yea.r s 
of work in on e subj ect-fi eld) and t wo 
minors ( t wo years ). Major s and minors may 
be had in Engl i s h ,' scien ce , social science, 
and mathE:ma t ics, wi th additional minors in 
.fortd.gn languages , commercial , music , and 
physical educa t .i. C"Jn. 
A~.tiv e r e eogn i t.ion is gi ven t o the val-
ue of s tud rmt activities in the high 
school by the adop Lion of a point system. 
A certain number of points is awar ded for 
a cti vitie s t:mgaged in by students . The 
number of poin ~:-:1 :i,,s lirni t ed to 20 p er 
year fo r my student . .. Unsa tisfa ctory 
contluc t · a11d l ov; sch0L 1.rship bar · partici-
pation . · Activities in-
W • . c. Ry:::m is sup-
erintendent of the 
systom 0nd principal 
·of the high sch.:J.iJ l . 
Mrs . Ethel M. Long is 
BACCi'T AUI{E;\TF. ,SERVICE-~ I~'OR THT.' FTF.; ~~T 1.W - - . ..., ,. - . .u .,_ 1...., .elude participation i n 
GR.i-:.DU11.TI0N CLAtiS OF M1-1.SON CITY HIGH s uch clubs a s science·, 
SCHOOL idLL BE HELD Mi-i.Y 31 IN THE dram2~tics, ar t , and l i -
COMMUNITY CHUiWH AT i1A.ASON CITY AT 8 brary , in the; student 
P . M. THE REV. W. W. 3LO.AN 0.F THE 1::i.s s 0cia tion and isi r l s ' 
COI·JIMUNITY CHUitCH HILL DEL.IVER THE AD- ac:,s bcia tion , a s well as 
DRESS iU:U) li\,.THER A. FARRELLY O.F ST . other o.ctivi tie s cnrr-
BEN E'.DlCT 1 S CHW-1.CH THF INVOC;~TION JI.ND iec..1 c,n by stud en t s. 
B~EDlCTION • .ALL 1ffiE URGED TO 1~TTEND. 
principal of the 
grade school s. Teach-
ers of the eh :m.•3ri t.,:T y 
s chor;l s a11d t :1e m1b-
j e cts they t e~c~ a~e : 
Mrs. Thelma Blc ::ktJLU'n (first g:rQc.e ) , lVl i ss 
Chloe D1.mgim, ( Sc"' Cund grade :md mu s ic in 
all gr2.d.e ~) , Mi :3s LD.urGtta H:)ff (p .. :mm@-
fihi p nn c: Sl-1elling), IVirs . Ik)rte:r12e Lor d , 
(reac.i i ng , l an gu age , and g:.i..r ls 1 phyBica l 
od ucaticm ) 1 Cletus Madif.·)n ( a r.i thnetic , hy-
giene , cmd b0ys ' pi:1y[;ic £t l e 1..'iu cati,~n) , an d 
Mrs . Long ( geog1:·2.phy and his tory) . 
High school t eacher~:; in clude : TJI.i s f> .An-
gelyn Howell s ( English, bfology , :_md 1.ibrar--
y ), Mrs . Ca.rr ie Schell (for Gi gn ·Lm gu '.;;se s , 
home rela tions, al gobra , and girls ' physi-
c c.l edu c,.i.t i on) , Du.v i d rak.~t (uathenat i cs , 
physics , c :Jmmcrcinl , ,:.J1d 1x::·y ~3 1 phys iCci.l 
educat ion) , and Mr. ltjrllil (hi story) • 
The e l omf,n t &.ry schv') l ts c\epr:.r t nc;n t a -
li zed c.:.h '.)Vf~ the [.;cc·:)n c. gracie ; t h :i t is , the 
tea chers who h e.V E: specialized in cort1:.:in 
subjec t s· tench thos e subj oc t s fr om t he 
third through thE.: e i ghth gr ades . Pr ovisi on 
In athletics the 
boy::-: ' b c:.:=Jketbal1 tean t ook t en of 15 game s 
pl:. .. yed , and were rrum ers-up :in the c onso-
lati :-::n tour·n arnen t for d.i v ision B of t he 
Spolrnn c J .unior college t r:mrn amen t. In ad-
dition tr:; bs.cko tball for b oth b Qys and 
gi :r:- ls, gr.ld.e s chool J1mf hi gh school , other 
~.1. t hle tic s i n clu(w baseball r-:nd tennis . At 
t his ~'vTit ing the· tennh: tearn ha s yet to 
mfsct defea t . 
The el u nen t ury [) choolG open ed the 
sch:.;,) l term Sept . 9 , 1935 , · und wi ll cl ose 
Ju11e 5 , 1S56 , The high schr)ol began Sept. 
16 L.s t full und will close June 10 . 
Boarcis of e c::ucation f or the two di st-
r i cts c:.:.r e : No . 123 , Government Camp , C., 
E. Benj amj_n , chr:.l irrrw.n; Mrs . Walter A. Mack-
ey, clerk , anc~ C. W. Burningham. No . 79, 
Ma s :Jn Ci ty, Col . M. J. Whi tson , Mrs. J. 
O. St1ull , Don a.l e~ O. Ncls ')n , and Thomas 
l\iial:~tt, cler k . 
. r .. ~ 
.. 
. . ·;·_ .. _........., __ ~--··.·~:· .. ______ ___. ...... -... .. :'.·: . . , --~- ,• .·· • ... - · 
' ' · · ~ ,.,,r' ,. ( :, ) \,I A u, ! f ( /11 _, ) . · l,,I ' 1 1 • : '· • 
.·· <it~3;_>{'.: ~i~ ,'. :.~,~;L ~ 1~ :::•~.- ., • . : : ; ··/ / T~:~ ;:j;r1~~ ):~~~~::: 
-, • • ·, I \ I · · I · • · · , · ,., '" . . / f · f \ •·\ ; . , 
.. ·· ... : : .! 
. ;. 1 
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NO PU2iZLE TO ].T 
When nail inj ur ie s start mom ting in 
number, .:i.t I z a sign someone I s turning 
c ,::..re1ess E-1. gain . 
When r:Lght mon 2re fo:r rig:1t· Jobs , 
t he:'.·e 111 be fewer '1.Cc iaen ts . 
Whon cxc:cutive3 , f'orein un .i.;nd wo·rkmnn! 
f c..il to cooperate , thure cer.tainl;y i s 110 
b en cfl t . 
Wh•Jn 3 man hr:,.s n o c;r1 thusiasm in hi~-3 
1.rnr;: , :i. t is timL·1 for hj_m to be alr...rrneci. 
Wh<·:I.L hard hat i:i i.l.-re not worn , even n 
l.ight we i vht d.::~opped from a cLLJts.nce 
c au often bs f c.t[..l. 
·when o~J(Jr:-1 ting :-my k .i.nu rJl' ma.crli:riv , 
rH.::?v cir overestimc,t e: your .:;.hi ~.i ty. 
Whm1 bro.k0:.-":1 fi.re £\ml tJ u1 \lC.t~ i d en t 
i'l<i .11 ho,rpen 1m less corx·ected t 
When an inj u ry of b.ny .L ind occurs , 
fir s t .:.::id tre 0..Lmunt C:Jll O:t'f!V t:::nt . much 
.I,. ,. : 
cL:mger . 
When a man hes i tat2~:_: to ,-.:, [:k for ad--
vice, ac,v ir~e him. 
When there ' s r,ny po:.:t,ibi 1i t;y of f&ll-
ing, a ~3 a.f e ty be~-t v,ill p:...··,wc ~) , .. :.f e ~ 
When wnrking -~·dth ce:11..;n t :.: rid con c:2etc , 
1:eep ac; clean 2 ::: v )ssi.bl2 . 
IN SHO;.{T , v~h :sn £L c .)nci tion .1 ::3 n o t LS 
it ~.:;huuld be , it Cctn be cori ·ec tr~c;, ~i th 
li ttJ_e <::·ff c,rt an d c .. :mUnue:'G: 'c .: i th t;,J"me 
applicat:i :: m . 
- oOo-
N O'I'E THE CrL-iN GES 
A recrea tion h(ll1 that will fill all 
, recreq. tL?h nef:ds of men, tha t is the 
objectiv~ .of _Roy Stoke.s , new me.n ager of 
the IV1asor1 . City recreution ru;;_ll . Receint 
chonges ir1~ict.te thi s . 
A .ht.rge bla r.:kboard c on .ta.i ns cL1ily rec-
ords of :3pC?rti ng events . · At the :)resent 
tit£1e col umns . are in use for baseball 
leagues of the Nationb.l , .Amm·i ean, Pu.cif-
ic coas t , ond L.iaho-Wc:ishington groups . 
Light paint he.s mCJ.de its nppecirunce 
on the WdJls a bov e th8 windows and the 
ocilinLS o f the hall . The purpo se is to 
ri;.akc t he 1mgo . roo.m as light as possi ble . 
Pri.ze fieht,;r;3 will continue to work 
. ou't for· ,Jther coming ou tdoor ma tches in 
the ring . plnc~,d. in the :cecroation hall. 
kn u.cid:l tfon to th8 . office in the hall 
··'::._.)1ouf,e ;3 t he bqokkeep8~ of the Muson Cl t y 
, company . 
.. 
; 
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CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A. F~rrelly,pastor 
Be ginning Sunday , Ma.y 24 , the sur.uner 
schGdule f\)r· mnbs is in effect. and will 
c :)ntinue until the first Suw.lay in Octo-
ber . 
. Next Sun~icy nas~3 will be said in St . 
Benedict ' s chuech , Mas .:)n City, ut 8 : 00 
a . n . r.md in Gr&nd Coulee at 10 : 00 a . 1:1. 
lnstructi. Jns £' Jr · chilc~ren 11\'lll be tz.Lven 
Saturi a.y and CJ!lfer,si uns v ..ill be heard 
S&turJay ev cminc and Sunday mJrnin g . 
COMMUN ITY CHU.RC£i-T~-ie Hev. W. W. Sluan, p.::.s t or 
ServiC E:. S t'or~ S1.1r1!:tc.lJ7 ' f,;10.~r 2•'1: 
9 : 45 a . r:i . Sund.:2y Sc:hu,:;l. 
l~ : 00 a ~m. Worship Serv ice ; subj e c t, 
"Chri.sti~m Putriotism . 11 
11: 00 c::. . rn . Junior society. 
6 : 00 p . .. 1. Junior hich :.:-:t)dcty . 
7: 00 p . m. Young Pe,)pl e ' s Fcrun , Ull! sec-
on e in a series ·~) f r.1eot :incs c:ntitled 
"LGnrrdn f; t G L:Lv e with f-i1acl1ini=3s ," 
c :)m luctec~ by .A. J • .L,.m(i.lx~ck . 
The La.d i.es A:i.d r1ilJ. ;1old ... .. f;C:th:r a l 
rne0ting nt the . Corm:~unity church a t 2 p . r:.-1 . 
Tuesday . 
. Tc l b.y plcill :-:; f)r ~.m .:10.c iti.0n t0 the 
churc11 w:~11 be the purp ) SO :) f h. c ~m.grega-
tLmal :ne8ting r.:d:. 8 p . m. Tuet:cL-1.y . Re-
freshlrrr:n ts wilJ. be s cr v eC:. . 
THE CHURCH OF' ,JESUS CHRidT OF L.'·cTTE'E DAY 
Si1.INTi3 v:i11 c '"-:.rniuct Slm ~wy Sdn.:., l 1n 
t he h:Lgh s ch,\ol. tuiLLint~ a t 10: 3J a . n . 
- c::0 ~1-
ACCIDE1.TI'S fOR I,PRI L 
If statisti c s do n othin g else they may 
IN WH1/I' ·iv'i11Y BE HIS L.A{3T AP?EiJL~ CE IN 
thi s rq;i on beLire b[~t tling for the nidd.le-
vveight chaw~Lmship in the sum11e.r, Frede.lie 
Steele \:Jill t hrow gl oves t onight (F:-i day ) 
agai.m,t Cfr1lky Wright , ~me of the f as t es t 
l i ghti..;eights on t he Coast , Gnd Geor g .e 
· Di xon , colored f l ash cnd for·mer mi ddle-
weight cha1:1pi on of the Coas t . THE THREE 
WILL HORK OUT BET\f1;EEN 4 ANO 6 0 1 CLOCK 
TODAY IN THE RECRE1iTION HnLL . 
The bal ence of the card ton i ght b:cings 
t.:,gether 'I'it{er J nck UcCnrthy m1<l. Slugging 
J ._)ck Lk Cu.ribnr of Au burn; J c)e Wilson clild 
K. O. Warner- ; Cliff Rue and Goor ec Pal -
~mse ; Fat Vun [;uythe ru1d Hu ward Metze;er . 
Proc~ t ed by J a ck O' Brien , the battles 
s t art 1..,t 8: 30 i n the · f i rst outdoor snok-
er .:.if the yns_~ i n Walsh s t ac:iwn , Mason 
City . 
--<)O·:)-
WHO S1\.ID I T com,DN f T BE DOH E? 
WI'rH TOI'Jl HY1.:;0H}1 IN TmBE1iTABLE FORM, THE 
IVLSON CITY BL~VEit:3 Dl O THE IMPOSSIBLE ;;ND 
TUR.~ ED IN THE FI RS~· f;HUTOUT OF THEIR HIS-
TORY .C\foiINST THE; PREVIOUSLY. UNBE.•.TEN COEUR 
D 1 ALENE CLUB L ... ST SUNDAY. With n. final 
sc J t' (: ,J f 2- C, Hyo.0rn str·uck out 1 3 und 
a J.lo w0c~ 'ou't tru .. eo sin f~les . His l eft -hand-
docJ hook ~> 8::ir.lp1ctely baffl ed the Idahoan s 
D.s he hhiffe C:: s i x in a r ow in early inn-
inc s . 
F'-.Jr t.LE-; .s e c t1nd s uc.: C(:;S~1 i VE) tioe the 
Fr i d.:::.y tilt b1-:!tv: ·.:;en the USBR and the CCC 
cu.r:1p HlL ::3 h1,Ytto:::CL up , this ti:.1e a t 5- all. 
Laf.,t :.;n nr.'t:..1.y the Burenu t oar:1 blanked 
nake :.m e wonc~er L:wv ra[:tllj' case s of t ~ud11g tho li.,i~·e St:\ti.::m-Police C.epa.rtrnen t. 
chances brought u..D ,mt r-·-·-· ·--·-··- ··-·-·----···-·--···----·-·- ·-·--·--- -·--\d A1 thou gh SC'Jrmg 
!~0l:;~P~"~~~~:n:~c1 i!\i\S!"lt S:tl\ l.11l;n ~~}{lti~tin:!;e 
-c!Jo- .. j '"-' : '\ I I (' . \ \ I 1\ ( ! l J "'1 ( .... -r (' t\j hi gh scho'Jl l ost to 
The USBR last Sa t - ::; 0 r r J \..._,) 1 J _r J S-.1 .1 J "-J V J Gran d Coulee l ast 
ur<.lay pL.tced t wo riv- li::: >::;,. j . r' ,\ r· u r wc~ek ll-10 . 
er g:i.Uc;es fo r still f \::::},·::-.. _; £ r \ ~ . !:'.. The Eh1erton j m-
v;ater south of the . lt: M/\ SON CITY l=iEAVE RS AND i ors t ook the thi rd 
v:est ccf fercU1m . ·· r.md decidin g gane 
- oOo- · . [(/i: SPO!(/\NE. INLAND MoToR FREIC,~n~: fr•oq Mo.son City last 
CONCRETE IN THE D.tuVI t [ ,- AN - IS Q ., {. Sunclay 1 2-10. 
V/OULD BE EN OUGH TO ·:=·. HY DQJ\N or. 1 Z (._ C · WI l L .:)/ . '.l'he h i gh school · 
BUILD 1~ SIDErL·LK A-- f P.l T(H F QR TH E l3 EAV E RS ';/f//Hi t Pn~~s team l ost on e 
ROUND THE EQU.aTOR 6 t ··::\ =::: of ilv ~ s ets to Gou-
FEET WIDE , 4 INCHES };SUf\~ D;\Y t.::~.}{i/;iif t :_}{§i/;i \.l{;.;;_/{ J}{ 1: 3 O P. M _~Jlee Ci ty l ast Fr i day . 
THI CK ~' - - ----· ·~ -------j - oOo-
--·-- ······ ~ 
. ./,;: ,;{~:/:::: . . 
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STILLED 
Three . 1) ' c1 J ck Wed.n c;r;;day ~..nd the shore 
line 1Jf' the cast nit YJQ S emoty . but f ,Jr a 
cr,J ss-s8ctbn cre;v bnd :111 ;,1:<i ~1r ;~etiv.i ty 
on the e,.tst ::dde m.:~s :::; tille<i . Approxinute-
ly 260' 000. ynr r.l :3 ha.d Oi~1:;Il l:l()ViJd ITOI:1 . the . . 
dide a rea t o the 2p,-:.d.lbc::nk S,)Uttnvurd by 
as n :my .u.s 2f: trucks . i\. 2- , 3-,- .~:nd 5-:"'. 
y c:n.·d sh,)Vel wore 1:1uv i~d out of ·tht:: exca- · 
va tion ure& . They lnci. cut ,::~own t o within · 
tw) f eet of tho W,'.i. k t· 1.i11e .·:in) hac~ dug 
b a ck · to the slope 250 f E:f: t :1.way . 
· On Thursd[ty a big c.rm·.· oi' j u.ckhan;Jer-
1.1en-all of i'i v e- sr~?t t o wJrk on r ~)ck 
ne ~.i.r the eas t rnix t o t iake ;10ssible.: the 
j o:Lnin g ~f t he mi x o.rw the UPEt'.'-0-a.;J .... con-
•·t1'uc ... ~- i·'J· ·1 t" '• 'OS"t"le 1' t .i. ·1,.1 -:-, !' -,i· :c .. h'r- -1·1' ... .-. C,; l <"'t ;:> , , u ! J. r~,; ,_ • e ~i u~ v l I;,.. ~:.>. U I.,; , v (.;..,_) 
siue c.ctivity ,1,s :i:lt:.ny ·a~~ lt)O r .oc~c .. ,men . 
were used on a: 1.3hift . · A s11c;.ll cr e:1;v Wed-
n esC:i.:iy wo.s cle~·Jiing up for l llter .r-o c}c 
drilling in u. gor g e on- the hi.gh · .:.butnen t. 
- oOo- · 
Ropes thd.t keep boY-:.,l'C :...'1"' :.)jfi i..n ing Vff -:mg 
pla c e s . were us ed 'to kcup visi t ~n ·s fr .Jm go-
~1 g ~rrong ~1a6es ~ut s icte the cess . hall 
Sunday . The r ope ciirecteu t.: J1Cl cm trolled 
. the nilling c:..b:mt of ti.Utmaobiles und pt:)O-
ple . 
-oOo-
. Rec.L:1.t1L~tic11 worker~~ ,')ut . .) f . the · v1es t 
. f l c:ld office arE/ r~on ductin g · a po ,) l ~1.S to 
ho 1.',; high the ri Ver i{\:ill f-O . The pool wi11 
clo se Jm1e 1 . 
HOLD FIRST BAZAAR ---------
The !.Ju.dies ALI of the Mas,Jn City Cornnun-· 
i ty church r;ill hold its fir :3t ba zaar at 
the church Friday, Mo.y 22 , ~; t arting r1 t lOa . 1_-·1 
. Cht.._:LrL.~en o.r0 Ivlrs . W. G. Butler, c .Joked 
f uod; Mrs . J . H. W&.ugh, ::i p:r. .Jn b Joth; lVh-s. 
R:) l c:.nd J on es ~.nd Mrs • .J . E . IV1y€:rs , t Gvml . 
,:m,d r.::b:;c:elllne·.Jus; :.1rs . Orin Patch, tea &in c'· 
p1· ,:igr 2;;1 . lvlrs . G. A. W:_; r ning is ~Jres id0nt c 
the Ladie s Aid . 
-oOo-
A n ew scene f :Jr b.lo.s t sd. r 'Jck, that was 
t he plan Woctnescb.y · e_s n survey crew sot 
t o work a t the n :Jrth end ;) f the w0st C1)f-
f erdam. ExcuvutLm fr om ne.:1r block ,io 
will · be c:u rnped ther e . 
- o0o-
.QOM£TOHT IS J-:.LL RI GH'l'--BUT DON ' T V1F.,AR 
TOO LIGHT .. ~ SHOE .d.ROUND Ni1.lL HAZ1-~RDS ! ! 




. • ~-•. ,,'t--? \ ',i_-) . i~\\J . 
,<~ ~~--,;.~ 
to ~r • un d for-;:=-~ A • . Br ovvn son, 
Govern.rnent · CL-i.r:ip, ;:.1 s .:,n. 
b r.::r. an c.~ Mrs . A. · 0. -Schlegel, El-
[1.)l'G Hei ghts ' c.'L son' 
Mn y _ 17, to Mr . and Mrs .. P . · A. Ge l·,nn ~~rett , 
Gran d C\.rnl rJ'e , n ·d aughter . 
- otJo-
The })J. :.1.cing of concrete in the c:rain 
shaft . W(~f~ . G0m;-_d.e·ted Tue[.day and cl r.;anup 
work b 0:~c..t11 . · · 
- oOo- : -60o-
.SOl\4E FIRST All)' MiillUllLS ARE STILL ON HAND DISt1.DLED VI~TERANS ~~E STILL PAYING FOR 
...,.oQo- THE \i!iOhLD 'v'l.iiR . THE BUYING OF POPPIES FR01VI 
The first of ·10 n (-!VJ 1.r~....:yuro. Ivb.clc .trucks THE LEGION 1-i.UXILL-,RY WILL. HELP THO.SE VETER-
for the Cor;ipr .. ny rtl'e schtJdulecl tJ m:·rive iwTS LIVE. 
n e:lr , -~h,3 fil·st of Jurw, e.11 b Gf .Jre the. -o0o-
15th~ This will double the number , of . The ::.e c ~md nu:~1ber of "B E:!nver Echoes," 
Company--uv,nec'i. c.lump trucks . h.igh s chool publi'.c a ti1::,n , is 0Chedulod t o 
- 0 00- appe,tr :.;v er tho ,.,.E::e:1-c- end . 
When numerous J..e1;1;:; th:3 ·')f sccorn.l--h1::nd - ·J00-
c 11bl.o c :~:~ne .b ,:i. ck fr· or:1 the wo st s-Lle, the rig- .. A f~ec r_md s0r.ie~~ ;) f .three · ht~ge drr:.ft 
gin g plo.tf·n ·m, 60 f e0 t l .::ng, · J.dd_f1d · 18 '. f ,~e t tube · L ~·rr.1s f :)r wa t :.:n~ fror:i the power 
\ o its wi dth iri ~rter t 0 .:l. l~c ;J1m;-:>G.,'.... t{~ -the h ms(J t:) t he t a ilr<'l.ce '. ) f the dnr.i is under 
su-pply . . cunstruct:L:m in t he p811 c l ynr-u . 
--()0o- - oOo-
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